Live stream link for Sunday’s Service at 9:30 a.m.:

https://youtu.be/yQcMfuMp-80
If you miss the live stream, watch your email for the
link to the to be sent out Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

This week:

GET LOST IN GOD’S GIFTS!

“Hey kids, get in the car! No, you can’t pack that. Take that
back to your room! Who’s got the phone charger? Gosh, you
guys, seriously… ok, where are the road snacks? We don’t
have everyone’s suitcase down here; I can’t pack the car until
I have them! Stop fighting with each other in the back
seat.”… and then… vacation and the summer are OVER. WAY
too often we lose sight of what’s important. God’s gifts are
ALL around you. Remember God’s gifts to you! Maybe it’s a
job that allows you to take a vacation? Maybe it’s children
that fill your life with joy? Maybe it’s a spouse or significant
other who is walking through life with you? Maybe it’s great
friends, or a great church community, or family? Maybe it’s
memories of great times and moments? This week take some
time to notice and appreciate all of God’s gifts around you.
They are gifts of God’s love.
Take this week and GET LOST in them!

+Pastor Matt

VBS is NEXT WEEK! For
those who signed up to
donate snacks, please
remember to bring your
snacks to church on Sunday!

TABLE TALK:
July 12, 5:30 p.m.

Our topic will be "Unexpected Road Trips! Where
would you go and who would you take with you?” Use this
link to join in: https://us02web.zoom.us//86827329320?
pwd=akVsaW1tMkFxWVBMazRNWGV0RzYyZz09

Many of you may know that there is a
fish tank and many fish in one of the
church offices. LeAnne has been taking
care of the fish for years, even coming
over to the church every day during the pandemic &
on holiday weekends to make sure that they had
been fed. The fish are now looking for a new home!
If you are interested in taking them, please contact
LeAnne at office@crossandcrown.org or
704-847-5967. It is a medium sized fish tank
and about 10 fish.

Sunday, July 10th– 9:30 a.m. Worship Service & Live Stream
11 a.m. Adult Sunday School
Monday, July 11th--6:30 p.m. Cub Scouts
Tuesday, July 12th-- 8:30 a.m. Staff Meeting
12 p.m. Word at Lunch
5:30 p.m. Table Talk
7 p.m. Boy Scouts
Wednesday, July 13th--No Handbells This Week
7:30 p.m. Choir
Thursday, July 14th--7 p.m. Miriam Circle

Have you signed up for
Matthews Alive?

It’s a great way to get involved in
our community! We need a
minimum of 2 volunteers per shift
and one of the volunteers must be
at least an adult. Children ages 13
and older can help volunteer but an adult must be
present. This is a great way for youth volunteers to
receive service hour credits that they may need. If you
have any questions, feel free to contact Stuart Moffat.

Festival Hours (and shift hours):





Friday – September 2: 6-10 p.m. (2 shifts at 2 hours
each shift) 4 people minimum needed
Saturday – September 3: 10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m. (6 shifts
at 2 hours each shift) 12 people minimum needed
Sunday, September 4: 1 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. (3 shifts at 3
hours each shift) 6 people minimum needed
Monday, September 5: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. (4 shifts at 2 hours
each shift) 8 people minimum needed

https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/8050E48A8AA2AA5FD0-matthews1
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Daily Bread Update!
We have officially crossed
the 3,500-pound mark! The
June Daily Bread collection
totaled 186 pounds! This brings
our total to 3,612 pounds of food collected! Once
again, the volunteers at Common Heart were thrilled
with our response. They recognize us immediately
now when they see our blue Daily Bread bags. The
volunteers once again walked us through their
warehouse pointing out those items that they are
especially in need. This month they have a
desperate need for baking and pantry items, such
as: flour, sugar, cooking oil, boxed cake mixes (and
frosting!), boxed brownie mixes, ketchup, mustard,
mayonnaise, relish, pickles, and olives. Additionally,
they still have a need for items used to support the
children’s snack packs, in particular: canned pasta
dinners (ravioli, beefaroni, spaghetti-o’s), granola
bars, and fruit/applesauce cups.
You can see from our continued progress that
Daily Bread is a success! But we are in need of
helpers to deliver the monthly food donation.
Deliveries take place once a month, typically on a
Wednesday between 10:00 am-3:00 pm. If you have
the ability to help in this part of the ministry please
contact Allison Muzevich or LeAnne Bates to be put
on the schedule. Thank you for your continued
support! The next Daily Bread will be due on
Sunday, July 17th. If you need a Daily Bread reusable
shopping tote you can find them on our display in
the Narthex.

Altar Flowers-$48

Homeless Care Bags Workshop –
Make and Take for Your Car!

Summer temperatures are already peaking and making life
uncomfortable. The Homeless need our compassion and
items to help them combat the heat. The Community Care
Team invites you to a hands-on workshop on Sunday, July
17th (10:45 am) after worship to make-and-take homeless
care bags for your cars! The Community Care team will
provide summer and personal care essentials as well as
McDonald’s Gift Cards; all you need to do is pack a care bag
and take it with you! When you’re out and about on
errands and you see someone in need you’ll be prepared to
help ease their suffering. We plan to pack a total of 50 care
bags! This is a great activity for the whole family and hope
to see you at the workshop.

Have you ever considered signing up for altar
flowers? Dedicating a vase of flowers for worship
is a perfect way to celebrate a birthday or
anniversary, honor a loved one, glorify God and
beautify the sanctuary. You can sign up using the flower
chart located in the hallway outside of the Fellowship hall.

GUESS WHO’S COMING TO DINNER
Participants in Guess Who’s Coming
to Dinner are enjoying it so much,
we’ve decided to continue through
the summer! If you would like to join,
please contact Janis Dorsey ASAP.
We are aiming to get a new schedule out the
second week of July. Email or call Janis Dorsey
at Jkdorsey128@gmail.com or 704-562-8854.

